My Dear Friend:-Yours of the first instant received some days ago and not long after came the numher of the ANNALS to which it referred. I have carefully read in it ' your article on the " Holy Spirit." I think it decidedly the best I ever heard from your lips or pen. I approve of every word and thought in it. Very sincerely yours, C. F. HULBUED. NEW YORK, March 10th, 1883.
EEV. S. S. HOWE,
My Dear Brother :-I am grateful for your ANNALS OF IoVA. I was particularly interested in the notice of Black Hawk. I took supper and spent an evening with him in 1834, I think, at the house of Mr. Torode, one of my elders, in St. Louis, Mo. The "prophet" was with him. He was sad and emaciated and I would scarcely believe that he could have been so noted a cbief and so brave a warrior. I saw Keokuk also at St. Louis with his braves. That was nearly •fifty years »go. How time flies! Your old class-mate,
